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' DWIGHT SAYS FAREWELL

BIB LAST ItACCALAUItEATE BF.RMON
j , ,' AB PRESIDENT OF YALF.

lie Speaks of Youth anil Old Age nnd the
Ilellglout Truth Cotntnou to Until -- Att
ditiioi the Senlori at lll Fellow rlntt- -

mates Evening of Life nt Ite Views It.
, New Haven, Juno 25 President Dwlght of

Yule University prenehod tho Baccalaureate
Sermon In Battel Chapel y to a largo con- -

It , gregatlonof students and tlsltors. who havo
i come to town to attend the aln cnmmonco- -

1 raent. It wan President Dwlght'n last appear- -

J I onco In the college pulpit aH Provident of Yalu
j i University, llo tonic for Ills text Psalm Ixv.,
i j 8 "Thou makest the outgoings of the morn- -
' log and theovenlngto rejoloo " He snld:
i "On this last Sunday of the college year and

i of your collegiate course, I make these word
I of the Psalmist tho beginning of mr final ad- -

J dross to you as a unlterslty preaohorand as a
kindly friend As I doso I tako them In a senso
and with an appllcitlon fitting to my present
thought, rather than with tho special refer-- I
onoe whloh thoy had at the moment for tho one
who wrote them In tho early time. IIo wus

j speaking In his song of praise of the wonde'- -

Jul goodness of God as manlfostod everywhere
' and in all parts of tho earth, The morning

and the evening represented for his mind at
' tho moment the far East and far West.
, i "The first thought I would preeont is that of
j the way In whloh life mores furward You

know something of it yourselves, for you are
, already reaehlng the maturity of your young
t manhood and can look hack oter one
' or two suctions of jour career. You

will know more within the limits of tho
j period just opening upon you, the experi- -
! ancos and results of which ou are now

eagerly anticipating. For me. on the other
hand, tho kunwleilgo is larger uml clearer, but
is of the sumo character The lesson Is more

i thoroughly learned and more deeply under- -
atood as the morning hours pass on into the

, lute afternoon, lou nre tho same man, my
J ' friend, that you were when you first came to this

place and yet how great are the. changes! The
teachings of the years have forced their way

i Into your minds and hate gradually yot sol- -
' omiilv wrought within you until the earlier

manhood soeins to your present thought to hate
i been but a boyhood 'Ilia

experiences of tho jears hate entered our
ouls with an unllfting force and given you

manly strength for tne Inward life, such as
brings you to u now estimate of yoiir'oives,"

, President Dwlght's farewell voids to the
lenlors were " nd now, mv follow students.

I and may I not also say my classmates of the
year 1HKU. let me ask. you to rife and recelto

' tny farowoll greeting The words which I
have spoken to you hnvn had a very per- -

' sonnl character as related to yourselves ami
to me. so much of peronaltti Inthem thatthey

I have seemed morn adapted to a friendly anil
J private conference thin to a meeting in a
1 publlo place and In tho presence of n large
I assembly. The occasion, however, has. In a

peculiar measure, the parnhnl element In
J It, anil I oould scarcely havo found It
I In my heart or thought to speak to you la any
i other war You an 1 I. as I h ive already said,
J are leuvlng the university together, you in tho

younger life and I In th older, but both aliko
going out Into the brotherhood of graduotox

i andhappiness.
Into new experiences and working and

Fifty years aeparite the dates of our grad- -
J uatlon. but there Is no separation between us
: in our love for the old college home, or In the

pleasant memories, that gather about It Vie
i stand nt the tnd, ion and 1, alike: you with
5 much of youthful spii It, with much ot energy
i and youthful purposus, with many pleasant
I anticipations : but for me the summer

i day has passed Into the later afternoon, while
, for you It still lingers In tho oarlj morning I

. havo tenturod to sneak to ou a from the
later hours and to bear testimony of what Ufa
teaches of its own happy orogreaa and also ot

' what It tells of the loving 1 ather, who gives it
to us nnd orders Its movement for us

"I hao not told you anything ot sorrows
and disappointments They will meet you
somewhere, and terhaps many times. In your
pathway through the world, but the) are of
tne discipline nnd acquisition of life and aro
ever working, as we sutler them to have their
own trno influence, toward the result
of noblest character. You will find, as
the years go by, that they are helpful In no
minor degree In the upbuilding and glorify- -

' j Ingot the soul within you. louwlll discover
I , by your own experience that tho Divine

i, Father, as you trust yourselves to his
J, (I educating caro. Is over leading yon out

f , of the darkness Into tho light and nut of the
ahndowH of tho clouds Into tho brightest sun
shine. The summer always has its clouds at
times, but as ther pass anayluabrlef hour

j they leave the light more beautiful.
j "I wish fnr ou, each and etory one, tho

richest blessings, the happiest experiences.
i tho best of strength anil oourago and hopo

and success w hi h llfo can git e In vlow of life's
I great end and purpose 1 wish for you that
i all things that bofall ou in sour way

,, onward be joyful things, and the sorrowful
ones that may from time to time be mingled
with them may, as thoy do fur (tod's children,
work together for your highest good, nnd
thus that you mayhato, in your own per-- .
aonal living, this evidence that you are
under Ills leading I wish for youths faith
in Christ, who has made known to us Ills
Father's loe, nnd our Father's love, as tho in
spiration of iifoforusall I wish fori on that

i you may loso ovory doubt and questioning nnd
fear and weakness and sin In jour love to him.

i I and so I bid you farewll.
"May the loug summer day linger for you to

i its latest source, may the sunset hour at the
' end be Illlod with a beautiful light as from

i ' heaven itself, and tho calm twilight season
I jl that follows bear yourthought and nope peuce- -
J j fully onward to the new day nnd the new
I I and happier Ufa beyond And one word
J more, may your testimony and mine
5 ' unite together as it comes from our personal
1 experience, in tho words of tho Psalmist's
i song, as we hat enow thought ot them. "Thou,

our loving God nnd Fathet, inakest tho out- -
J goings of the morning and ths evening to ro- -

,! jolcs."
i

f KILLED A FLEEISO TliiMi:
j !

lie llnd Assaulted n Hoy and Another Hoy
J Shot Illm as He Tried to Kurape.

Adamftov. W. Va , Juno 25. Twelve-vear- -

v old Jay MoOlung was aasalled by a tramp at
1 ' 7 o'clook who sprang out of a brush
I ! pile alongside the Baltimore and Ohio llnll- -

road track with tho apparent purpose of Bteul- -

ing the boy's hat. A sharp light ensued, the
boy finally esoanlng from the tramp. He ran

t , shouting down the track, the tramp In close
pursuit. The tramp threw a large ston.

'i i whloh struck the boy on the head, fracturing
1 his skull.
, Tho shouting of the boy attracted the atten-

tion of several citizens, w ho, with a policeman.
started afterthe tramp, pursuing him through

( ' tho fields to Elk Fork Creek Numerous shots
were fired at him as he ran

: , The tramp plunged into the crnek and nt- -
f tempted to swim across, when a boy named

Value loughener, 15 years of age, who was
i driving his cons homo from pasture, drew a
I ' pistol and fired at the swimmer The hall
j atruek the tramp between the shoulders, oaus- -
, I ins death In about two hours

j KXrOSITlOS.
i

Board of Managers to Select a Rite for the
Government Building.

WASKtNOTOH. June 'J5 The Hoard of
Managers of tho Ex-

position, consisting of one representative from
each of the exeoutive departments, the Smlth- -

j Bonlnn Institution and tho Uureau of Amcrl- -
' can IlopublloB, left Washington for Iluffalo to- -

' night they will inspect tho
rounds selected for the Exposition to bo heldfn 10U1. and will select a, site for tho Govern-- I

uiont building, which is to contnin the Federal
exhibit at tho fair The hupenislng Archi-
tect of tho Treasury, James K 1 aylor, accom-- S

, panled the party iu an aihlsory capaaity

ill iir.Ai.Tii iVthi .tvicmr.
Ij I'lOiliig Tackle linker niuled Ills sufferings
H ! lth a Unllet at I.li.l.
I i ' Edward A Clark, u maker of llshlng tnokle,

killed himself lu the tenemenl nt 'JtH Virlck
i itroet yesterday afternoon He worked in his

brother's shop. In Clumbers street, until ill
' health drove him from his bench nnd mndo

him poor. Yesterday ho suffered more thanusual ami at lust ho went to n bedroom nndfired a bullet through his head Neighbors
I who heard tho shot sent for n doctor, but ho
I hum too IntoIi Itenjiimln diiius Kill lliiiitelf.
j '! Benjamin Adams, :i"i j cars old, a bookbinder,
i I hot and killed hlmsylf reHierdaj ,it the homo

U Nif his mother, l.'ili l.ishth itrect. Hoboken
I a widow and two children It is be- -

i luved that illness led to suicide
I !.

Hlg Cargo of Opium uml ( hliiene ltuw silk,
j Bak FaAScisro, Juno .'5 --The Pncllle mail

steamship City of llio de Junelro nrritedto- -

i day from Hong Kouc and Yokohama hho
t I 'I had no distinguished passengers, hut shebrought tho largest lot ol opium reeeited hero

' In years. It filled 5tHi cases of m notiudH each,
and ii valued, with dull, at j45.I,Ihni 'i ha

Ij duty amounted to MUR-Outi Among the cargo
i K I were also 4J baits of Ohlueso ran silk, atuud

! - ;
-

) '

M K iiiwiwi win nai mi 'um i . .' " .. ' ,i m

nnoinasa of rr. k. nocKiroon.
Believed to Have Been Lott While Trying

to Save a Sailor's Life.
Tho man lost overboard from 0. T. Piorce'i

catboat Dot during the races of the
Yacht Club In tho Bound on

Saturday, and who was reported to be namod
Rookwoll. was William Emerson llockwood of
Englewood, N. J. IIo was the aentor member
of tho firm of Ilookwood A Oo . chooolate and
cocoa manufacturers of 470 Cherry street, this
city. Ills family was In Boston Ills partner,
Wallaco T. Jonos. of 103 Reap atrect, Brook-

lyn, said last night that Mr. Rockwood waa nn
oxiMjrt swimmer, and that he and Mr. Plerco
were both of the opinion that ho must havo
been pulled underwater and drowned by the
allor. Mitchell, with whom he fell overboard
Mr. Hoekwood was about 40 years old. and ha

eame to this olty from Boston. His father was
a clergyman. It had been la tho cocoa busi-

ness for about twelve years, and had lled at
Englewood for ten years Hi waa one of the
Oovernors of the Englewood Golf Club, a mem-
ber ot the Rev Ilr Ilooth's congregation and a
Prominent man In spcletr and athletics there.
Ills wife was a Mlas Loveioy of Bt. Mark s nve-nu- e.

Brooklyn They had two children, a son
and a daughter. Mrs Itoekwood and the chil-
dren left Boston yesterday to return home.

There was a crew of live men on the Dot,
four of them Irfends of her owner, and one a
professional sailor. John II Mjtehel . Mr.
Pierce saw the approach of a squall, which had
boon gathering on the Connecticut shore,
when about two rallii from the home mark.
The Dot was beating In on a port took All
hands were ordered to reduce sail The main-
sail throat and Pak had been partly lowered,
and the men were gathering In the canvas to
furl It. As the s.juali struck thi boat Mr
Pierce called out to them to hold fast, and
shifted his helm so as to head Into the wind.
The boom swung across tho boat nt the first
Impact of the wind, and thn loose hanging sail
caught a gust of It and bellied out so that It
thrust Mr Rookwood and Mitchell overboard.

Mr Pierce called to them both to hold up till
he could put about and come to thorn. Ho also
shouted to those on the bonts near by for holp.
and ns soon as possible several of them wero
noar tho spot and on the lookout for the two

As' tho Dot drove away. Mr nockwood was
seen to be swimming easily, and he answered
Mr Pleroe's hall with a smile, Mitchell, how-
ever, called for help Ho could not swim. It
Is believed that Mr. Rockwood went to tho
sailor's assistance and that he was drowned
while endeavoring to help the man.

vatukr imoiryxn, 5tv r.v jail.
End of a l'lililng Trip to East Iloeknvtny on

Which Both (lot Drunk.
Ely Rosenkranz of W2 Courtlandt atonue.

borough of the Bronx, In company with his
son, Bermrd Roze nkrnni'. who Is 2.1 years old.
went to East Rockawny nn Bnturday night on a
fishing trip Yesterday morning tho elder
Roscnkran7. was found drowned In the Inlet
and later the son was dlseocrtd asleep In n
rowbott which was at anchor somo dlstaoco
down tho inlet. It is said tho younger Rosen-kraii- 7

was stupefied with drink, nnd, at tho
direction of Justice E II Wheeler, acting as
Coroner, tho son v, as sent to the Queens County
Jail In Long Island City until tho drowning of
his father could be Investigated

Young Rosenkrant said that his fntherand
he engaged a boat at Monitor's place, near the
railway trestle spanning the water between
East Rookaws.yand Long Beach. In the courso
of their journey they drank several times, and.
aftir bolng out In tho boat aehort time, his
father suggested that they go back for ano'her
drink. Roeenkrant says ho rowed in and
plaeed his father On the float at Monitor's re-
port, and told him to go in and He down. Ho
saw his fathor enter Monitor's place, and then
rowed out. cast anchor, and made preparations
to fish He knew nothing about the drowning
of his father until he was taken out of the boat
and was informed of the finding of his father's

Justice Wheeler's commitment directs the
Sheriff to hold him as a witness Both father
and son were tarnish makers emplovod In
Hlldebrandt's place at tllH East Blxty-fourt- h

street. Manhattan Rnienkranz thinks his
father fell oft the railway trestle Into tho Inlet.

MAltlE'S SOLmr.lt A DKSERTKlt.

Ills Appeal to the I.nw for Protection
Against I'npa. Lends to Ills Capture.

Fidolo King, who obtained a summons in
thn YorKvllle Police Court on Friday for Angelo
Donnella. his father-in-la- whom ho charged
with lying In wait to kill him and hla bride, was
arraigned In thn same court yesterday charged
with bolng a deserter from Battery K of the
Seventh Artillery.

King married Donnella's daughter Mario
three weeks ago and started housekeeping at
101 East Fifty-secon- d street. He declared
that his father-in-la- bealeged his rooms with
a sabre and a stiletto to kill the newly married
couple because he wished Marie to wed a
young Italian who worked with him In tho
Street Cleaning Departmont. The story of
King's experience was read by Capt William
H Hamilton of Battery K. Beventh Artillery,
which Is stationed at Fort Hohuyler. and he
reoognlred King as a member of the battery
who obtained leave of absence on Deo. 15 last
and did not return

King was turned over to Hergt. H llllnm
Donohue from Fort Bchuyler to ho taken bu"k
there yesterday Ills wife was In oourt much
cast down by the separation.

.STOLE tO PLAT THE It ACES.

Murphy I.oat 1,000 He Took from Ills
Mepdnughter, hut She Won't Prosecute.
Joseph Murphy of City Island was arraigned

before Magistrate Crane In the Morrlsanla
Pollco Court yesterday on a charge ot grand
laroeny made to the police by Mrs. Mary Mar-rtt- t.

his stepdaughter. On June If) Mrs. Mer-rl- tt

drew $1,000 from the Mount Morris Bank.
She intended to purchase a lot with the money.
In the meantime she plaoed it lnasmnllsnfo
In hor house The next day the money was
gone and so was Murphy. Mrs Merrltt re-
ported her loss to the (,ity Island pollco and
Murphy was arrestsd on Saturday, whin he
returned home. He admitted taking tho
money and told the Magistrate that he had lost
It on the raoes at Bheepshead Bay.

In court yssterday Mrs Merrltt refused to
press thi charge against Murphy on account
of her mother. The Magistrate reprimanded
her when he discharged the prisoner.

susdat .ii.vnircT w.vjv.
Police Take Nn Action on Justice Truax's

Decent Berlstnn,
Tho decision of Supreme Court Justice Truax

that an unordered sandwloh sorved with a
drink and removod without payment Is not a
meal within the moaalng of the Raines law
was not taken very seriously by hotel nnd
saloon men yesterday Tho eatlro Indifference
ot thepolioeto the subject ot Sunday closing
enforcement has so Impressed the proprietors
of even the largest and moat expensite hotels
that they have vied with the owners of tho
meanest ginmllls In showing contempt for tne
law Only one ot the big hotels Is generally
known to charge for the sandwich that Is set
down boslde the drinks served there on Sun-
days

There wero twenty-fou- r exolti arrests ye-
sterdayeighteen In Manhattan, two In the
Bronx, threo In Brooklyn, ono la Queens and
none In Richmond.

tub aohcaji cnuncii r.v iiawaii.
Petition to Hava It Transferred to the

Jurisdiction of the American Church.
Honolulu, Juno 1H. via 8an Franolsoo, June

25. The Church Defenoe Association, an or-

ganization that is aeekingtohato tho Anglican
Church In Iiawaii transferred from the English
to tho Protestant-Episcop- Church of America,
has received a letter from Quean Victoria In

to an appeal to her to change thejurisdiction The Queen replied that she had
referred the matter to tho Archbishop of
Canterbury The Archbishop says he Is com-
municating with the Amirlcnn authorities at
.New York on tho subject

llnnrer .Suffering from Throat Affection.
Mrs Jennie Detore. 24 years old, a profes-

sional dancer v ho has lately been appearing at
tho taudutille houses In this city, went to
Bellovue Hospital last night and asked for
treitment for an affection ot the throat
whloh she said was the result of a cold caught
In houth America a year ago. She came to
this country thirteen years ago as a child
dancer from the Crystal Palaoe, London.

A Kentucky Shooting,
Oiamiow, Ky . June 25 Jasper and Dick

Temple nt Fountain Run, Munroe county, yes-
terday became int olved In n difficulty with
lorn Atkins Jasper was shot and Instantly
killed and Dick wounded Atkins escaped.

Ileal Katate for Hnle, City or Country,
Adtertiml in Tm hux Implirt the ibortrit louts to
a istufsi torj UIpoil tf u. No better IndorsementofTHrButm rrnl eitste ineilluui need be required
than the Itl Kittle Hoard of Urokere. who make
iun.ru nimiu well at an advsnaing mcdlaiu.Aiv.

' n'fimiu 'nir-- lani'f.j"1 'vn.H!ntmlj.Crs

Compare a B. $ P. ;

garment with others at the same
price; you'll notice that where
the others are skimped ours are
liberal; where the other makers
hape evidently been saving cost,
we have been crowding values In.

Ule await your coming.

Bumiicffiu Phillips
Custom tailoring Only,

Couple Court Jlnnex, 119 tlassau St.

Appearances count.
A first-cla- ss business cannot $

afford second-clas- s furniture.

HALE CO., IIODesks at export prices. I I
IS Stone Street.

next Produce Exchange. j

WE'VE FOUND
IT TRUE

Hunter
Whiskey

ISTHE BEST

A. 11. IfinT K Km mi Moha, Ropreaantatlvee.
J9 Mlllam 81., New lork, N. V.

CARPET T.M.STEWARf
326 7th Ave.

PI E A INJCTlVfl- - Established 1063
WJUCAn JlllU Tel. 1132 38th St

The Scope
of the New York
Telephone Service
Is so groat that practically ovory
town and city within a radius of
pvor 1000 miles of tho City HallIs within speaking dlstanco ofovory New York tolophono.

The Immediate neighborhood ofNow York -- Long Island, West-chester and New Jersey-- Is wellprovided with telephones.
A little ttltvhonina lavrt much travelling

New York Telephone Company, I

I

tt IWII . J

LOCKED HIM IN THE ICEBOX

THIEVES TVT BIIIKLVB OUT OF THB
rrvtr axd looted mn baloos.

Snlnon Keeper Hnlf Dead When a Chance
Customer, Hearing Him Moaning In Ills
1'rlton. IlPtrned Him Morn Than nn Hour
I.nter-O- ne Thief Out of Three Caught.

" John Shields, who runs the saloon at Second
avenuonnd Forty-fir- streol, was locked In his
Icebox on Saturday night by thtttss. who
looted! he saloon, andnfterspendlng a pleasant
hour In treating each other to his choicest
brands of liquors and clgnrs, departed, leaving
him In his prison, lie was half dead whei by
ft lucky accident he was discovered there moro
than an hour later.

There wero three young men In the saloon
at midnight, when the proprietor prepared to
closo for tho night. They hnd been in tha
place for nn hour, taking an occasional drink
of beer, and the saloon keoner knew thsmtby
fight as'ocoaslonal customers. They ordered
more beer at eloslag time and llneored otcr It
as Shields closed nnd locked tho front door
nnd pulled down the shades.

"All out." caltad tho saloon keeper, aa he pro
pared to lock tho side door.

"We're ready." answered one of the men,
and tho three approached the door. As they
reached It they suddenly sprang upon the sa-

loon keeper and began to hustle him to ths
rear ot the barroom He tried to release him-
self, but couldn't, and when he attempted to
ca'Kfor help one of tho young men clnpned a

waiter's apron oter his mouth and smothered
his cries. They dragged him to the big ice-

box at the end of the bar. one ot them swung
open the door nnd then all three pushed the
saloon keeper Inside nnd banged and locked
the door Shields went sprawling oter the
cakos of Ice Inside, banged his forehead against
ono, cutting his head open, nnd fell uncon-
scious.

after disposing o the saloon keopor the
three men locked the side door and proceeded
toentertaln each other with the best things be-

hind thetbar. They took' turns lu acting ns
barkeooer and treating each other to whiskey
and cigars In the money drawer they found
$75 an a gold watch and chain valued ut
$150. whloh ther appropriated. Finally, each
putting a bottle of whlkey In his pocket, tho
left the pluoe by the side door, departing In
such a hurry that they left the door opeti.
This, as It happened, probably sated Shields
from being frozen to denth.

David lialsay was going to his home at IU

East Fortv-secon- d street at 1 o'clock wnen he
deuldod that, a glass of beor irould b just the
thing before going to bed Several saloons lie
bad passed wsre closed, so when ho saw the
open door of Bhlelds's place ho felt glad that
the saloon keeper had sufficient ' pull" to
keep onen afterthe legal hour He walked up
to tho bar and was surprised thut no bartender
oame to wait on him The lights were burn-
ing brightly aad ihe whlske) Dottles and cigar
boxes ob the bar looked like business fter
a while he rapped on the bar with a beor glass
and looked aronnd the place, but could see no
evidence that there was another human bolng
In the place.

While he was wonJerlng whether lo leate
the place or not he heard a faint moan. He
looked about the saloon to see if thete was a
slok or wounded bartender, but could not find
any. The rear room. too. was empty. He
was standing In front of the bar when he again
heard a moan and then a prolonged walling
sound. H" looked behind the lar and In all the
corners and under the tables, but could find
nothing human, and the moro he swulnted
on the situation the moreuaonnny it teemed.
He had decided to gt out. of tho place when he
again heard a moan nad a taint cry tor help

"Where are you? ' he called ont.
Another moaa was the anwr Hnlsey

again looked behind the bar. He wan passing
tho loe box to search the renrrooni once more
when tho soun 1 again reached his ear. He
stopped aad called oat and for nn answer there
wero somo blows on the door of the refrigera-
tor Halsey unlocked ths door nd swinging
It open saw the saloon keeper Irlng on aenke
of Ice almost unconscious. He had recovered
his tenses through contact with the ico. btjt
his blood had ohllled and he'had begun to suf-
fer from the Inek'of nlr There wa not much
of It In his prison and he would probably hne
died had he been left a short time longer

Hnlsey carried him !o a chair nnd poured
some whiskey down his throat This helped
to retire him and Hley Went to the door and
shoutol for the police A policeman arrived
In a short time nnd when Shields hnd suffi-
ciently reeotered he told his experience and

a description of his assailants Two
lours later Detectives Collins nnd McLnuch-llnoftn- e

Enu l'iftr-flrs- t street station arrested
Thomas Oannon. 24 years old. of 1075 Second
atenue. In Third atenuo. Oannon was Intoxi-
cated

Shields Identified tho man as one ot tho
thieves nnd In the Yorkvlllo Police Court

Magistrate Brann remanded him until
y for examination.

SMVGOLIXG RVM AT HALIFAX.

The I.lqnor Drnwn Off in the Itonded Ware-
house nad inter Substituted.

lUltrAX. N S.June 25 Smuggling liquor
Into Nova Scotia from St Pierre has long been
practiced The temptation to do this Is great,
particularly on rum, which costs In Jamaica
or Demarara less thnn 50 cents per gallon, hut
on which the Canadian Governtnont levies a
customs dut" of $2 40

A now phase of the Infraction of the taw has
just come to light Customs officers In this
olty sel7cd five puncheons which wore In bond
here 'I hree of these puncheons held rum and
two contained colored water Clandestine
entranoe was obtained to the bonded ware-
house by the firm who Imported the liquor. Tho
rum was drawn off and taken awaj In small
lots and wMr substituted Tho oolored water
Is exnorted In bond to St Pierre This Is the
charge of the officers How the smugglers
worked the game at the St Pierre end of the
line Is not I. noun, but It was accomplished

The penalty for this oflenQe. besides the fine.
Is a year's Imprisonment It is asserted that
praotloally all tho mm consumed In Capo
Breton Is smuggled It Is constantly brought
from St Pierre by ailing vessels and landed
there In small packaccs.

nirETt is suiLLorr water.
Frederick O, Itnylnn Relieved to lie In a

Crltlrnl Condition.
Frederick O. Boylan wont bathing yesterday

afternoon at Midland Beach, 8. I. The tide
was low and Boylan dived from n float Into
water probably not more than four feet deep.
Ills head struck the bottom, and when he
came up his companions saw that he was help-los- s

The brought him ashore. It was feared
his neck wns broken, as his arms and lower
limbs were oompletely paralyzed

Ho was (onteyed to the Smith Infirmary,
whore Dr II ft Merrell, the house surgeon,
said he had fractured the vertebra) ot tho neck
and wns in a orltloal condition

Boylan lived with Oeorgo F Bonnau at 450
West 155th street He was 40 years old und
unmarried

OBITUARY.

Dr Ira D Brown, editor of the Caption Chief,
at Weedsport, Cayuga countj , N Y died nt his
home In that village, aged H8 yoars Dr.
Brown was a native of Oneida countv, having
been born In Vernon. Sept !i. 1R30 Ho hnd no
sooner gained an education than ho mani-
fested his inclination to bo a journalist, IIo
boenme city editor of tho Utlca Ilrrald
when 25 years of ago Afterward ho

the editor of tho Oswego Timrf. and
Inter the Albany correspondent of the
New York TVibune and other papers nnd
legislative reporter for tho Albany Jmirrnl.
On lune HI. 1H77, he started thn Caution Chirf
at Weedsport. Mr Drown wns admitted to the
bar In 1S02. but did not practice law to any ex-
tent Ho graduated from the Albany Meill"al
College In 1M5 In 1872 ho was elected to the
I eglslatuie to represout the northern district
or l ayug.i From the time of the organisation
of the Republican party until the time of tho
Clevelnnd-Blalu- o campaign Mr Brown wn a
Republican. At that time he became a Demo-cn- it

and adhered to that pnity until his dcMli
James M Farrdlnd on Saturday night at his

home, HI Islington nvenne, of heart disease
He was born In Philadelphia, nnd wns tin years
old lit) wits the founderof the chenile.il house
of Powers A Wlghtmnn.nnd wns well known In
the drug trade Ho was an elder of the Fourth
Atenue Presbyterian ( hurch, A widow and
three sons survive him

David Stlnson Paige died osterday at his
home, 200 West Set euty-nlnt- li street IIo had
been III for some time witli cancer Hn was
Htljenri, old and for n number of years had
been President of the Fort Lee Park ami Steam-
boat Company Mr Paige was a widower

To Ittue Ilnnill for 1S,000,(MIO,

MotinrAi, Quebec, Juno 25 -- Tho now Do-

minion Steel Smelting Company, which was
recently organised here with Henry M. Whit-
ney of Boston as President, lias decided to Is-

sue bonds to the extent of $15,000,000, half to
be floated in Montreal and hnlf in Boston The
full amount. It Is understood, has already been
taken up Tho company Intends to oomuienoeoperations at once and will establish largo Iron
and steal worki at Sydney, Capo Breton.

BAYS BBK'B COL. OATNOn'B WIFE.

A Surprising Sequel to tha Announcement
of tho Colonel's Recent Btarrtage.

Following olosely on tha publication of a de-

spatch from Washington, In which waa re-

ported tho marring of Col. John V. Gnynor.
Treasurer of tho Democratio Stato Commlttoe
of this State, and Mien Annlo L. Pitnoy, a
stenographer In tho Bhoreham Hotel, Wash-
ington, the following mnrrlago notice ap-

peared ycHtordnv In n morning nowspnpor:
OAYNOn-OIPFO- ItD -- In New York, Bept 2, 1BH0,

Carrie II. Clifford and John P. Oaynor. by tho Iter.
O. L. Pretcott.

The marriage notice was inserted by Carrie IJ.
Oaynor of 01 West Eighty-sixt- h street Col.
Oaynor's friends and political associates havo
always believed that he was a widower, and
the report of his marriage to Miss Pitney
caused consldernblo surprise among them.
This surprise was Inoreased greatly when It
beenmo known that another woman clalmod
him as her husband. Among thn men who
knew him around the Hoffman House, where
he spent much of his time, not ono knew him
as a married man

The Mrs JohnF Oaynor whollvosln I.lghty-slxt- h

street says that she was born In Inyette-tlll- t.

N. Y, the native village of Col Gnynor.
She oame tn this city ten years ago to work as
n stenographer. She says that she has known
Col Oaynor since her childhood, and that
they wero married In the Coleman House.
Twenty-eight- h street and Broadway, on
Sept. 2. 1. by tho Bev O. L. Pros-cot- t,

now ot New Haven, but nt that
time n curate of tho Rev Dr, Honghton's
church, "The Ltttln Church Around tho
Corner." They moted Into tho apartment In
Eighty-sixt- h street In 1804 Mrs Oaynor Is
reported ns earing that she learned that Col
Oaynor was giving expensive presents to Miss
Pitney, and reproved him for doing so. She Is
reported also ns saying that ho Informed her
recently that ho was going tn England on busi-
ness with a Mr Berrlon. nnd that he would be
nwny for six weeks. Col Oaynor sailed a week
ego. and Mrs Oavnor says that when shesug- -
jested that she should see him off ho advlsod

flor not to go to tho pier.
On hearing that he had been married to Miss

ritney, Mrs Oaynor is reported to have cabled
tn the Hotel Cecil In London, asking If Col,
and Mrs Oaynor wore there, and to havo re-
ceived a reply saying that they were

Col Oavnor Is 4u years old Ills father was
In tho content business, and he i the President
of tho Atlantic Contracting Company The
directory gives the nddress "John F Oaynor.
contractor. 01 West Eighty-sixt- h street." and
the Elite Directory puts Mr and Mrs. John
On) nor" down as living at that address ( ol.
Oavnor has been n raemoer of the Democratic
Mate Committee since 1870. nnd has lit id
most of tho tlmeot tho Hoffman House, al-
though his legal residence Is In SvrncusK

Nvt IIavfv. Conn ,Jnno25 The Uev alitor
S Prescott, pastor of St. Luke's Fplsenpnl
( hurch. absolutely decllnod to talk about tho
matter He was asked If he wns In
New ork at the timo of the marriage, or If ho
hnd oter seen Mr John F Oaynor or Currle It.
OIITord at thn Coleman House. Tho only reply
was. "I havo nothing to say on that subject,
and I will not discuss it at all,"

SUOT WIFE AXtt VISITOR.

Itnllnn llutbnnd Pound n 3lan Under the
iin Will Die.

Vlncenzo Loreto, a watchman, 30 years old,
shot and mortally wounded his wife, Marie,
yesterday morning at their home, 2 .'11 F.att
111th street Thinking he hnd killed her. he
then shot Joseph Sperrago, D3 oars old, of 214
East 111th street twite, ono bullet striking
him In the left leg and the other indicting a
sculp wound. Loreto fled after tho shooting,
and lute Inst night had not been captured.

Some of I oreto's neighbors told him a few
weeks ago that his wife was unfaithful to him.
He told hor of the stories he had heard and she
denied them, and said that If he etor found
that thoy were true she would let him kill her
On Saturday night Loreto hired Lorenzo Per-rail-

his stepbrother, to work for him and
wont homo at ft o'clock In tho morning. He
found his wife In bed apparently asleep On
looking around the room he stumbled against
n strnhge pair of shoes Then he struck a
mntoh and found Sperrago under tho bed
Lorigto pulled a pistol from his pocket

Now jour time has come I" he shouted to
his wife, and began shooting. At the first shot
the woman jumped out ot bed und tried to
lump through tho parlor window A seeond
bullet struck her and n third went through thn
window of thenpartmentsof LudwIgTnngredi.
who lives across the street, shattering a mirror.

Sperrago br this time had crawled out from
under tho bed and tried to get out of the room
Loreto fired two shots at him as ho ran.
wounding him. hut not aerlously. IIo man-
aged to get out of the houso and w a picked up
deeding on the street by Policeman Oray of
the East 104th street station

The man and woman were removed In tho
eame ambulance tothe Harlem Hospital, whore
yesterday Coroner Hart took Mrs Loreto's
ante-morte- stutement, Bhe snld that Sper-
rago came to her rooms to escape from a mob
which had chased him out of a saloon nnd that
she and Sperrago were sitting In tho pnrloi
when her husband entered Sperrago told tho
Coroner that tho woman had invited him to
call and o her

Three children, who were left behind In lo-
reto's home, were placed by tho police In tho
Oerry sooiety's care

Late last night the pollco arrested Rnffelo
Bezranoof 21)1 East 111th street as a witness
in the case lie wns dttulnod at the East 104th
street station.

CA3IFl.0 IS THE ItAlS.

Prntlslonal Itnglroent nt I'eeksklll .rrl nl
of the Second Mattery.

StiteCaiip. PrEhRKiit. June 25 This has
boon a dismal day in camp. It either rained or
threatened to rain till near night, and only at
etenlng parade did the sun hurst through the
clouds Of course, tlsltors were few.

It wns mining when the Second Bnttory. In
command of Brevet Major Datld Wilson, rode
Into camp this noon It had left the Sing
Sing camp at 0 o'clock, and had been long on
the way on account ot the muddy condition of
tho roads Tho battery will remnin in vamp
throughout the week, and on Thursday will
tiy to capture tho Flanagan trophy by shooting
oter tho range.

Tho ton soparato companies in camp hate
been organised Into a regiment, of which Col.
Robert T. Emniett. formerly Colonel of the
First New York Volunteers, Is the command-lu- g

officer Major L. 1). Goodlor, another
First Regiment officer, but later Major of the
201tt New lork. will command the 1 lrst Bat-
talion, oomi'Oced of tho Jouitli Separate Com-
pany ot Tankers, tho Eleventh ot Mount Ver-
non, the Sixteenth of Cutsklll. thi Twenty-thir- d

of Hudson nnd the Tenth of Nowburg.
Major Charles A Denlke of White Plains will
command tho other battalion, which is mnde
up of the 1 hlrty-nlnt- h Company of Water-tow-

Twenty-eight- h of L'tlea. Twenty-sevent- h

ot Malono. Fortieth of Ogdeueeurg nnd
Seventeenth ot Flushing, Col. E K Austin,
formerly of the 10lh Now York, will bo tho
regimental adjutant.

Religious services were conducted In tho Y.
M C A tent this morning by tho Ret. Albert
F. Tenner, reotor of l hrlst's Chnroh, Pelham
Manor. II also spoke at a song service held
In the tojit this afternoon.

Brig Oon Robert Hhaw Oliver of the Third
Brlgadu ot Albany Is in camp for the week and
will assume the place hold by Brig Oen,
Oeorge Moore Smith last week

Col Chauneey, formerly Colonel of the Eighth
New York, was among the tlsltorsat camp to-
day

ill ItOXIC PLAOVE OS BUIF1I04RD.

Passenger on the Nippon Mnru Died at Sea
Htenmer (Jusriiiillnril nt nnnolulii.

HoNoit'LU, June 18. tin San Francisco. Juno
25 Tho steamer Nippon Mnru. which reached
hero yesterday, was held In quarantine on tho
report that n death occurred throe days beforo
of bubonio plague The steamer wns quaran-
tined at Nagasaki becaubn of a ausplclnus
death The vesiel was held for a week, but
was then released

Three days before renehltig Honolulu a Chi-
nese passenger died The ship's doctor diag-
nosed the ense as unrmlc oon tulslons, but some
symptoms wero suspicious, and lie preserved
tho body for bactetlolngicul examination Post
Physician Day and Dr Cnrmichael ot the
I'nltud States Marine Hospital hate since made
an elimination and found bubonic pinguo
bai'llla In the body The body was cremated
and tho steamer ordered Into quarantine for n
tteek.

Wnr on Amalgamated Pnliiten.
The Brooklyn Board of Walking Delegates

tins decided to begin ordering strlkus y

against tho members of the Amalgamated
Painters' Union on all buildings where they
aro at work The Amalgamated Painters are
nut In Ihe Board ot Walking Delegates, but
are affiliated with the Brooklyn Central Labor
Union The latter appointed a committee

to protect the painters ns far as possi-
ble ami try to Influence emoloyors not to dis-
charge them

Troops hull for Alaska.
Han FRAtidHco. Juno 25. The United Btntos

transport St. Paul sailed for Alaska this uftor-noo- n

with part of the Hetenth Infantry, who
aro detailed for garrison duty atrort Egbert.
The expedition is in ehttge of Col, Hay.

7v 'w "' ',,W,'Wf yi w it i ywgg

ARMY CHANGES IN FRANCE.

XXW MOflBTnT'B FIRST DIBCIFLIS-AR- T

MEASURES ANNOUNCED.

Not So ltlgorons aa Predicted Some of ths
Mngletratita Alto Shifted Alleged Inter-
view with tlrn. Onlllffet on tha Cabi-
net's Intention Tho Dreyfus Trlnl.

Spteiat Cable Dnpatctt to Tnx Hok.

TAms. Jtttio 25. The Oovornraont has an-

nounced certain changes iu tho military und
magisterial appointments, whloh. If Intended
M disciplinary measures. In no wlso err
on tho sldo of sotcrity. Thus Hon.
Itoget Is transfotred from the

of tho Paris district to the
Important stronghold at Bolfort,

whllo Ocn. Hartsclimldt nnd Col Suxle. who
fulmlnnted furiously In a mannor calculated to
set tho soldiers against tho civil powor, merely
change commands.

Among tho magistrates. Judge Lombard,
who was dismissed In connection with tho
DerouhMc trial, ban been appointed

of tho Appeal Court.
M Bertrnnd. rroour.itor-flenorn- l of tho
Paris ppeal Court, and M, Foullle-lo- y.

Public Prosecutor, have been remoted to
nthor offices. Altogether decisions
seem to Indlctto thn detormlnntlonof tho nt

to apply discipline with avery gentle
hand.

l.r Journal prints what purports to bo an In-

terview with Oen. Oalllffot, Minister of War,
who Is said to Into declared that the Ministers
loted tho army and intended to defend and
protect It, "while at the same timo confining It
strictly to Its duties " He referred to tho mili-
tary transfers ns measures of prudence, say-
ing that they worn In no way measures of
dlgrac, but merely reminders that discipline
must be observed. He declared that ho never
doubted that Plcquart tvns Innocent, but he
awaited tho judgment of tho court-marti- to
know whether Dreyfus was guilty. Continu-
ing, ho said:

"Iglto you my word of honor that none of
th Ministers dreninsof Influencing the Judged
nt Rennes Whether Dreyfus Is condemned or
ucquittvd, tho judgment ot thn court will bo
lojally carried out."

Oon. Onlllffet, according to , Journal, de-

nied that It was his Intentlnn to remove Oen.
urllnden, Military Governor of Paris, or to

proceed ngnlnst (ions. Bnisdeffro. Oonso or
Pellleux. None of his colleagues contemplated
rlunrous measures, which, at tho present mo-
ment, might look like persecution.

Tho intervlow has not boon repudiated, but
on tho other hand it stands onlj on whutever
reputation fur veracity I.e Joui nal can boust.
It Is noteworthy that the Fiaiiir ilihtairf. hav-
ing published an alleged Intcrtlew with Oen.
O.illlllet confli mtng the statements contained
In l.i' Juurnal, the War Minister Issued an
official note denying that he had nocordud an
Interview to tho Fiame .Vtlitaire, and adding
that most of tho statements In that paper
which wore attributed to him were not In
ugreemcut with his Ideas or tlioso of tho Gov-
ernment.

,tl) DISORDER AT VERSAILLES.

The riorhe Anniversary Celehrntlon Undlt-turbe- d

New Ministry's Mujorlty.
Una nl CabU Dtn M to Tic Hok.

Puns. June 25 To-da- y wns tho ono hun-
dredth anniversary of the death of Oon I.azare
Hoehe, and it was observed Ob In previous
jeers by the troops marching pis'. and salut-
ing (ten Hoche's statue at Versailles. It waa
thought tint the lawless element might at-

tempt to make trouble, but tho day passed
without Incident Paul DeroulMo hnd in-

tended to mako one of his theatrical displays
at thnioremony, hut tho nttltudo of Gnu de
GnlllfTet. tho new Minister of Wnr. was alto-
gether too menacing for this mountebank,
who consequently distinguished hlmsolf by re-

maining silent.
The Ministry of tho Interior estimates that

the Govornmont will have a majority of thirty
when It presents its programme to the Cham-
ber of Deputies

Cardinal Von Srhoenhorn Dead,
Spteial CaWt Dtipaieh to TnrSov

VtfNst, June 25 Cardinal Count Franz do
Paula vnn Schncnborn, Prlmnto of Bohemia,
died v He was born In 1844, and was
created a Cardinal in 188t

Nr.T (IV FIRI7 TO II IDE A MURDER t
AThniiy to At count for the Extcnilir Illaze

tn I.lliirel, lie!.
I.AVnri, Del .June 25 The fire of yester-

day morning was more extensive than nt first
reported Ono hundred and fourtoon

burned Over a hundred persons urn
homeless Tho loss will roach nearly half a
million dolhrs Only four stores remain out
of about sctentv-lle- .

It Is now generally hollered that the town
was fired to coter a murder Night Watch-
man Ward, In passing the Horoy block about
1 o'clock heard two pistol shots Soon after
two men rtihhed from the building, which In
n few minutes was on lire Persons wore
gambling In nn upper room, nnd the supposi-
tion Is that one of tho number was killed In a
row uml that tho bnlldlng was tired to hide the
crime The spot has been roped in nnd the
debris will bo carefully examined.

Tiro hurt is as ei'losios.
llefrlgeratlng Appnrntus Itlows lip and

Them Severely.
Valentino Fink, JI5 years old, and John

Schmidt, HO yoars old, were severely Injured
about tho hands nnd fnco by the explosion of a
refrigerating npparntu iu Fink's provision
store at 147 Betcnth atenuo yosterday morn-
ing Fink noticed that something wns wrong
with the nppaiattiB, uml while he was examin-
ing It there was a loud explosion which scat-teie- d

ammoiiiaon both men The customers
In the store ran Into tho street and one turned
In a lire alarm The firemen oilled an nmbu-Innc- o

from the New York HospltalandSohmldt
was taken thero. Fink was tnkon homo.

At.riir.rs ,r. ooddard iuvk ix tows.
Will Make Another 4tnteniont to Coroner

llnrt About tiuiliermnnns Death.
Alpheus J. Ooddard, In whoso house at 18

West lO.ld street Ixiuls Zimiuermnnn was
killed last Octobor by n fall downstairs, has re-

turned to town from the Wost and will make
another statement to Coroner nart. Mrs.
.lmmerm.inn went to tho District Attorney's

office Inst week and asked to have the case
ngnln. ho an inquest will bo held.

Killed n Sinn to Sate Ills llrnthrr.
Cnit Ann, June 25 To sate his brother from

Injun Thomns hheehy of 5008 Union nvonuo
oommltted n homicide yosterday The tragdy
occurred In front of 8hch's home A ped-
dler named Optner wns pursuing Edward, a
younger brother of Sheehj. threatening to
Btrikn him with an iron rod. Thomas, who Is
20 years of age. saw his brother's danger, andsclrlng n baseball bat with which ho had been
playing, ran at uptner and struck him on the
head He died four hours afterward

Pell I ive Stories und Will Die,
Meyer Feinborg, 3 years old. of 17 Forsyth

street, fell from tho lire e vnpo on tho fifth floor
of that house Inst night to the street below.
Ho was taken tn OoutHrnetir llospltul with a
fractured skull and suffering from Internal

He will die

SVVRSA FIUS IS CALIFORNIA,

Probable Success of Experiments by tho
Department ot Agriculture.

WAsniNOTON. Juno 25. Something mora
than a year ago the Department of Agrloul-tur- e.

convinced that the fruiting of tho Bmyrnn
fig In California and tho oonsoriuent produc-
tion in that State of a fig which should equal
the standard fig of commerce wns dopondent
upon tho introduction from south Europe nnd
tho establishment in California of n little In-

sect whloh In Mediterranean countries fortll-be- s

the Smyrna fig. beganasories of experi-
mental Int roducttona of tho Insect. An agent
for tho department. Mr. Walter T. Bwlnglo,
was sent to south Europe partly for tho pur-
pose of sanding to this country outtlngsof all
varieties of wild figs which could be found.nnd
tnsend over lit Ing specimens of tho blasto-phag- a

It was thought worth whllo to send to
this country tho fruit of the wild fig, or tho
Cnprl fig, as it is called, containing
the living Insects, and this was done
on n number of occasions by Mr. Swingle. A
Cnprl llgtree was Inclosed at Mr Hoedlnp's
Place at Fresno, and on the arrival of the Eu-
ropean figs the Insects, which wore found to
be In good condition, were ltberatod within tho
Inclosuro By groat good fortune some of the In-

sects succeeded In penetrutlng the elosod flow-
ers of tho Cnprl figs and laid their oggs. and
havo practically established themselves In Cali-
fornia The first step of tho experimental
work Is, therefore, a success, rtlnce the Insect
has maintained Itself for un entire yoar. there
Is reason to suppose that it will continue
to breed, and that California In the
near future will be able to place a llg
upon tho market which will posess
the samo superior flavor as that which has
Blten the Imported Smyrna figs their pre-
eminent commercial rank This flator seems
without doubt to be dependent upon tho num-
ber of ripened seeds within the fruit This
fact lias been ascertained through experiments
In tho artificial fertilisation of Hmyrnn figs
grown in t allfornin Experiments wero made
by Dr Elsen nnd Mr Itoedlng. both with the
transfer of pollen from Capri figs by means of
a toothpick nnd by means ot a blowpipe. In
this way a large numbor of seeds were fertilized,
probably half as many ns are fertilized by tho
work or the blaitonhnga In Asia Minor, but
the characteristic flavor ot the European figs
was noticed.

STREET CAR MEN'S UNIOV.

John N. rnriom Tnlkt of Its Organlmtlon,
Plans and Strength.

John N. Parsons. General Master Workmnn
ot tho Knights of Labor, made this statement
yestordny regarding tho organization of sur-
face railroad men:

"Two-tMrd- s of tho motormen, conductors
and station and power house emploees who
work for the Metropolitan Street Hullway Com-
pany are organized. Tho now union Is called
the Surface Railroad Employees' Union. Local
Assembly 1,035 of tho Knights of I.nbor. It Is

connected directly with the order of the
Knights of Labor, and not through any District
Assembly, In order to bring It more directly
under my observation and that of the Ooneral
Exeeutlte Doard of the Knights The surfneo
railroad employees In Brooklyn nre organized
in a local assembly of District Assembly 75 of
tho Knights of Labor, but I believe they will
also be directly oonnected with tho order In n
short time "

Regarding thedenlal made by Oren Hoot. Jr.,
confidential assistant of Manager reelaml of
the Metropolitan company, of the statement
that the company had received n communica-
tion asking thnt the system of pay bo changed,
he anld that the denial was technically correct
No communication had been sent dlreotlyto
the officials, he aald, but he was acquainted
with a stockholder who was friendly to the
men and who promised to ask the company to
make some concessions. He kept his promise,
I'arsons snld. and tho result was that one of tho
six Sunday trips was taken off Now the men
make live trips on Sundays.

"I will call In a few days to see Mr. Tree-land- ,"

I'arsons concludod. "and make somo
requests in person Ono of the requests will
be for tho men to be paid by tho hour."

MEAT SKEWER HIT THE MARK.

Itoy I'nt It with a Illnnk Cartridge In a Toy
Pistol nnd Shot Another Boy.

John H Kehoe, 10 years old. of 400 East
Sixty-thir- d street, sat on the stoop of lilts home
yosterday afternoon amusing himself by shoot-
ing blank cartridges In a toy revolt er. When
this sport palled, ho conceived the ldoa of load-
ing the pistol with a meat skowerand shooting
at a mark. He hod just put in the skewer and
a fresh cartridge when Conrad Kraft. H years
old, of 419 East Sixty-thir- d street, happened
along.

"Lemmo soo tlin gun." urged Kraft.
"Aw, g'wan, or I'll shoot j el" replied Kohoe,

nnd he pulled tho trigger. The skewer struck
the boy, passing through the wall of the
stomach.

"You have shot met" shouted Kraft, trying
with pain. He pulled the skewer out of his
body, and Kehoe, seeing the blood on It, ran
away. Kraft was tuken to Flower Hospital,
where thn surgeons Mid that he might die

Detective Lang of the East Sixty-sevent- h

street station learned last night that Kehoo
wns employed at the Manhattan Hotel, and
went there to arrct him Kehoe saw him
first, and ran up fourteen flights or stairs to
the sort ante" quarters, where he hid In a smnll
closet under the stairway leading to tho roof.
One of the servant told the deteotlte where
the boy was. and he was captured. At the hos-
pital Kraft Identified Kehoe as the boy who
had shot him, but aald that he believed that it
had been an accident, and that he didn't want
to see Kehoe looked up Kehoe also protested
that the shooting had been aocidental Ho
was locked up all the same on a oharge ot lolo-nlo-

assault.

"P.4.VTS" MAKERS OS BTJtIKE.

1,800 of Them Go Oat In This Borough,
Urooklyn and Hrownevllle.

The general strike of "pants" makers which
was ordered by tho "Panta" Makers' Union on
Saturday night went Into effect yesterday
morning Tho strikers made their rs

at 02 Pitt street, where pickets and
a Strike Committee of thirty were appointed.
It waa said that l.xOO "panta" makers struck
in 160 shops in New ork, .100 In 25 shops InBrooklyn, and 10U in 5 shops in Brownsville.
To-da- y 'J50 men working directly for tint
manufacturers and 120 men In Drookljn, em-pl-

ed in making trousers for the soldiers,
will be ordered on strike.

To Inspect Work on the New t'lty Prison.
A committee consisting of Delegates Perrtne

of the Iron Moulders' Union and Patterson of
tho Sheet Motnl Workers' Union wns appoint-
ed by tho Central Federated Union yestordny
to accompany William J. O'Brien, dolegnte of
the dranlte Cutters, on t tour of Inspection to-
day of the now city prison along with Commis-
sioner of Correction Lantry and the architectsThis tour of Inspection was called for by Com-
missioner Lantry on uccoiint ot the complaints
that defoctlve work Is being done at the newprison

Can't Oet Hnnugh C'onl Miners.
riTTBnuiKi, Pa . Jiibe 25 -- President Patrick

Dolan of the United Mine Workers of tho
Pittsburg district says that overy mine hero
needs from 25 to 100 additional diggers,
pinking from 4.500 to Ti.OOt) men who couldhave steady employment for tho entireHe says the output of coal will be tho greatest
In the history of the trade, and that If thominers keen their contract with the operators
this year, 15 cents more a ton can bo had nextyonr from the operators.

I.ette Carrleri Klect Delegates
Ilranoh 30 of New York of the National Let- -

ter Carriers' Atsoolatlon met yosterday attor- -
noon lu tho Orand Control Palaee nnd elected
ovonty delegates to tho Oeneral Contention

?L1'p.,ortBMrrle.V?n!cnwlllbe'in l
on 4. Labor Day. The principal

M'lhe-bT-l!
aiklt.V.Bo:er'Sr.?,cl1a.i!r CttrrU"

LOST A EISO ON CONEY ISLAND.

A l'nuai oln Merchant Found He Find Only
n Kernel of Popcorn In Its Place.

William MoMullen. who said that ho was a
lumber merchant from Ponsaeoln, Fla . called
at the Coney Island pollco station Inst night
and complnlned that he had been robbed on
Thursday night of a diamond ring worth
$125 McMullen said ho wns staying at tha
Konwood Houso, In the Howory. On Thurs-
day night he met two women in one of tho
dnnclng pavilions on the island, nnd had a
number of drinks with them. The party waa
finally augmented by two men, who seemed
to be friends of the womon. One of the women
admired McMullon's ring, nnd w hqn she called
attention to It ono of the men told MeUulleti
thut Coney Island was a datigerouiia place fora person to wear jewelry nnd ndtlsed him towrap the ring un In a piece of paper and put
it in bis pocket

MoMullen thought tho Idea a good one, and
handed the ring to otic ot the men. who pre-
tended to wrap It In n piece of tissue paper and
then handed the paper to McMullen. when
McMullen reached ew York he found nothing
nut a kernel of popcorn In tho tissue paper.
On Snturday night ho received a Jotter tolling
him ho could get trace of his ring If he would
call at Sutherland's Hotel, at Coney Island.
McMullen turned this letter ovorto tho police,
and they arrested John McCune nt Newark.

After McCuno was locked up McMullen wasapprooehed by one of tho women who offered
to give thn ring back to McMullen if he wouldpromise not to prosecute McCuno MoMullenpromised and received the ring, but the polio
refused to release McCune.

DUROLARS DHTNK CHAMFAONK.

nnvlng Token 01 from a Cash Drawer
They Adjourn to the Kitchen.

Thieves, with an appetite forehompogne and
roast beef, had a pleasant time early yesterday
morning In Sllsbe A. Furman's restaurant at
Fulton nnd Johnson streets, Brooklyn. The
restaurant wns closed at 2 o'clock yesterday
morning nnd was not reopened until noon. It
was then dlscotered that thloves hnd forced an
entrance through thn Johnson stroet door,
and. nftor fastening the door, had broken open
the cash drawer In the front of tho restaurantand taken about

Then thoy went to the kitchen, where they
had a pleasant time, ns was made apparent by
tho three empty eharapngno bottles that werofound on the floor, whllo the remnants of a finspleco ot rib roast beor wero found on a tableThe thieves left the restaurant by means of awindow leading from tho kitchen into Johnsonstroet.

TENDED HAR AH A JOKE.

Mr. rirltrhmnnn Sella Drinks to Two
nud Is Arrested In I'nraett.

Joseph Flelsehmann, 2ft years old, of 40 St.
Mark's place, was arrested at Ores m ero. State n
Island, last night on a charge of violating tho
Raines law Ploischmonn. who belongs to the

n family, waa ono of 150 persons
constituting tho Millinery Association, which
had nn outing at Augujt Apnol's hotel nt Rich-
mond nnd llngerboard roads. Orasmere. Tes-ter day afternonn

M,r. Flolsehmnnn Is a friend of Aprel and forn jokohe went behind the bar and began toservo drinks tn his friends. By mistake hoHorved some liquor to Deteetltos Jose andCleg er and they promptly arrested him. Howas locked up at Staploton. but was afterward

KILLED BY CORIIOBir SCltriMATB
finlraman Awoke Tl lrtty and Drnnk Oat of

the Wrong liottle.
Moyors Marks, a salesman, of Atlanta. Oa .

died yestorday In the German Hospital from
tho effects of drinking a aolutlon of blchlorlda
of mercury by mistake a week ago at the homa
of his sister. Mrs Augusta Bartels. nt 100 Easthetenty-secon- d street, where ho was visiting-- .

U said, had recently como Into asmall Inheritance. Ho had been celebrating Itand. awaking thirsty in tho night, picked uthe corrosive sublimate bottlo. thinking U oon-taln-something else.

The Bummer Home of the Slttort of 81.
Mlrharl'e Chnreh Robbed.

Newthtro. June 25. Tho Sisters of StMichael's Church In New York have a hand-
some summer home at Flshklll Landing. Ther '

am to arrive thoro on Tuesday To-da- y tha
Place was found to hnte been brokon open, thabuilding rnnsaoked and furniture destroyed
A consldernblo nm.junt of the contentshadbeen oar ted awav Just what tho loss oani
s'ls'terro'm'w'l'or'l!8 ""' ' '0m h'


